
It Always Helps g
\u25a0 says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, o{ Clifton Mills, Ky., In M
3 writing ofher experience with Cardui, the woman's

tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use BQ
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I F3
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able

\u25a0Bl to do any ofmy housework. After taking three bottles pQI
l_J of Cardul, Ibegan to feel like a new woman. I soon

gained 35 pounds, and now, Ido all my housework, wm
as well as run a big water mill

Iwish every suffering womair would give |Q

| CARDUI I
keg The Woman's Tonic ja
lj.a triaL I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, r®

I and it always does me good."
p-"! Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, r'

tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-

PQb ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's HQCTj tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
\u25a0 for your trouble; It has been helping weak, ailing IB

women for more than fifty years.

gj Get a Bottle Today f , >§

AMERICAN SEAMAN IMMIGRATION BILL
PASSED OVER IIEIOWAS AMON6 LOST

WHEN SUBMARINE
SHELLS SMALLBOAT

\u2666
WAS FIRBT VETO OF PRESIDENT

WILSON TO BE OVERRIDEN.

BY CONGRESS.

THREE TO ONE IN THE SENATE
*

cludon Section Dl*regard*d?ln-

ternational Situation Up.

Washington.?Congre** ha* over-

riden a veto by President Wll*on for

the flr*t time, and enacted Into law the

immigration bill with It* long-fought

literacy te*t provision. The Senate
roted 62 to 19 to pa** the measure
notwithstanding the veto and In *plte

of eleventh hour Information that Ja-
pan again had protested against the
language of the Astatic exclusion sec-
tion.

The House overturned the veto by a

vote of 287 to 106, »o the Senate'* ac-

tion end* the contest of 20 year*' (fund-

ing 1n which three president* have re-
pudiated *lmllar bill* passed by Con-
gross.

The International situation was
brought. Into the closing debate In
the Senate, Senator Reed calling atten-
tion to the Japanese objection and
pleading that nothing be done at thia
time to dliturb or Impair the country'*

relation* with a friendly nation. Sena-

tor Smith, of South Carolina, chair-
man of the Immigration Committee,
answered with thedeclaratlon that the
present state of International alfalra
emphasised the necessity of a pure,
homogenous American people auch a*

the bill wa* Intended to protect.

How Thay Voted.
The vote on rc-pa**age of the bill

was as follows:'
To over-rldo the veto:

Democrats Ashurst, BanWhead,
Beckham, Bryan, Chamberlain. Chil-
ton, Culberson, Fletcher, Hardwlck,
Hughes, James, Johnson, Maine;
Kern. Klrby. ? Lane. Lee, Martin, My-

er*. Overman, Pljelan, Plttman, Pom-
orene, Robinson, Shafroth. Sheppard,
Shields, Simmons. Smith of deorgta;

Smith, of South Carolina; Thomas,

Tlllamn. I'lidorwood, Vardaman, Wil-
liams?Sl.

Crew Left Sinking Steamer and
Were Fired Upon In

Their Boats

LONDON ISSOES STATEMENT
. BALTIMORE OPT WHS KILLED

Rto hard Wallace, of Baltimore Was
Among Thoaa Klllad; Brltleh Steam-
or Kaveitona Loft Newport News
December 26th.

London. ?The British atoamer Enve-
atone, 1,791 tone, baa been-aunk and
the captain and four member* of (he

crew killed, aajra an announcement by
Lloyd* It la offclally announced that
Rlcbard Wallace, an American *ea-

man, belonging at Baltlmorn, wait"
killed In tbe shelling of tbo boat*
which left the alnklng ateamor.

The official atatement *ay* that the
eunrlrore of the Baveetone, who were

landed report that their ahlp waa *unk
by «bell Bra from a Qerman aubmarlne,
that the crew abandoned the alnklng
Ye**el and the lubmarlna then ahelled
the boat* la which tbey took refuge,
killing the captain and three aeamen
and aevwrely wounding the eecond
mate.

The official statement *ays:

"Bnrvlvora of the steamship Eaves-
tone, who landed today, report that

their ahlp waa sunk by *hellllre from
a German aubmarlne. The crew aban-
doned the alnklng (hip and were

\u25a0helled In their boat* by the subma-
rtne.

"The maater and three *oamen wore

thus killed and the <«cond mate wa*

severely wounded. Among the killed
waa Richard Wallace of Baltimore."

The ateamer Kare*tone nailed from

Newport New* pecember 25th for Llr-
erpool. Her subsequent movement*

have not bean recorded In available
\u25a0hipping register*.

Torpedoed Without Warning
London?The Brlti*h *team*r llurst-

wood, 1,12# ton*, waa torpedoed with-

out warning at noon February G. Three

men ware killed by the explosion and
thrae aerlooaly Injured, two of whom

aa the craw waa landed

BERLIN ACCEPTS BREAK WITH
UNITED BTATEi CALMLY.

Republicans?Borah, Brady. Ctapp,
Cummins, Curtis, Dillingham, Pall,
Oalllnger. Oronn, Harding, Jbnes, Ken-

yon, LaFollette, Lodge, McCumber,
Nelson. Norrls, Pago, Penrose. Poln-
dexter, Smoot. Sterling. Sutherland,
Townaend, Wadsworth, Watson,
Week*, Works?2B.

Total. C 2.

Against overriding the vote:

Democrat* ?Itollia, Halting, Jfchn.

eon. of South Dakota; Lewi*, Mar
tine, Rahsdeil, Reed. Baulsbury, Stone.
Thompson, Wa!*h?ll.

Pre** Comment I* Moderate and tx-
preaaea N* SurjJHs*.

Berlin, via London. ?The morning

newspapers treat the breach In diplo-

matic relation* between the United
States and Germany aa a matter of
great gravity, but all the editorial*
are pitched In a calm and moderate
ton*. Til* avoidance of Inaultlng lan-.
guaga "and -cutting epithet* I* espe-

cially noticeable Moat of the news-
paper* say the new* created no sur-
priae. aome of them explaining that
thla atep wa* expected in view of
Prealdent Wilson's message of laat
April aad other* that It waa antici-
pated la view of the Prealdent'* "con-
tlaual aiding with the Entente alnce
the war began."

AH the newspapers strongly reject

the Imputation that Germany haa
broken her promise made in her note
ot May 4, laying itresa upon the fact
that Oermany*a promise waa expressly

conditioned oa President Wilson's rao-

caaa la bringing England to an ob-
servance of tb* law* of Nation*.

A number of the paper* adopt the

regretful tone over th* wreck of the
old friendship between the two roun-

trela. which they aay Germany risked
only because her life intereata were at

" stake. It 1* generally assumed by the
- newspaper* that the United State* will

make an early declaration of war
against Germany, for they say the
submarine campaign can hardly be

prosecuted without the loss of some

- American Uvea.
While the entrance of the United

State* into the rank* ot Germany's

enemies would be highly regretable.

the newspapers say the country must

maet thla danger as the lesor of two

?rlla. The danger of the United
gtate* a* a war factor I* treated a*

* comparatively unimportant, owing to

tu* remotene** ot the area of war and

tike time that would be required to

croatn an army. The opinion I* evinc-
ed In some qaurters that the submar-
ines will decide the war before the

United States can take an active hand.

Te Care a Cold In nae Osy.

Take Laxative Bronao Quinine

Orove's signature i> on each box.
f» cent*. w?,

Republican*? Brandegee, Dark. Colt,
du Pont. Llpplt, Sherman, Smith, ot
Michigan; Warren?t.

Total It.
Senator Phelon, who voted to over

ride the veto, had voted againat orig-

inal passsg* of the bill. Senatora who
voted for the original bill, but would
not vote to pa*a It over the veto, we**
Mollis, Jobnaon of South Dakota and
Thompson. Democrat*; and Sherman

and Smith of Michigan. Republican*.

THE TODDLER

Little girl*' coat* for autumn and
winter are made of lllliIn uge green,

dull blue, old rose or tan. Three coal a
are made very warm by a padded lin-
ing and they are extensively trimmed
with fur.

Mnny of the most expensive aulta
for little boya thla autumn are of the
middy order. Sometime* the short
trousers are of nnvy blue *erge, while
the blouse, that hang* looae at the
blp*. I*of white with the usual
applique Insignia on the arm.

One of the moat attractive hat* sold
for little boya is a tain o' chanter sug-
gestive of the artUta' rafts of Part*.
It la of aoft white plush or corduroy,
with a rosette of sllkt-or fur. It Is
faced with colored pltpin or corduroy.
Little girl* wear the same sort of hat*.

Plum Color.
!

Plum color and oilier ahadca of
purple are extremely at tart.

WALLACE MAY HAVE
LIVED AT OUCENSTOWM

Baltimore ?There are two Richard
Wallaces In the city directory h*r*
but both are home- The British vice
consul at Newport New* *ald that tha

members of the crew were (hipped at
Galveston. Shipping hare said that

most of the men signed fictitious
name*. A.JF. P. Wallace disappeared

from h'a /iome at Queenstown. Md.,
-about the same time that th» Eaves-
tone sailed from Newport New*. j

WILSONCMS
NEWS OF BREAK

TO LAWMAKERS
i

President Tells Congress of Sev-
erance of Diplomatic

Relations. *

RECITES MISER'S PROMISES

Says Ha Refuse* to Believe Subma-
rine* Will Commit Overt Acts

Against American Live*
and Shlpa.

Washington, Feb. B.?President Wll-
aon thla afternoon addressed a Joint
session of congress, outlining the
events that led up to tha diplomatic

break with Germany. Be aald:
"To the congress, February 8, 191T.

Gentlemen of the Congress:
'The Imperial German government

on the 81st of January announced to
thl* government and to the govern-
ments of the other neutral natlona
that on and after the lat day of Febru-
ary. the present month. It would adopt
a policy with regard to the uae of
auhmarlnea agalnat all ahlpplng seek-
ing to pass through certain designated
area* of the blgh aeaa to which It la
clearly my duty to call your attention.

"Let me remind the congreaa that
on the 18th of April last. In view of
the sinking on the 24tb of March of

the croii* Channel paaaenger ateamer
Sussex hy a German submarine, with-
out lummon* or wsrnlng, and the con-
sequent loss of the Uvea of several
citizens of tha United States, who
were paasengera aboard her, thla gov-
ernment addreaaed a note to the Im-
perial German government In which It
made the following declarations:

"'lf It still be the purpose of the Im-
perial government to prosecute relent-
less and Indiscriminate warfare
ngulnHt vessels of commerce by the
use of subinarlnea without regard to
what the government_,of the United
Stales mnat. consider the sacred and
Indisputable rules of International law
nnd the universally recognised dic-
tates of humanity, the government of
the United Ktutes Is at last forced to
the conclusion that there la but one
course Van pursue. Unleaa the Im-
perlijJ'fcovAfnment should now and Im-
mediately declare and effect an aban-
donment of Ita present methods of

submarine warfare against passenger
and frelnht carrying vessels, the gov-
ernment of tlie United States can bave
no choice but to sever diplomatic re-
lations with the German empire alto-
gether.' *

Recalla Assurance* Qlven

By Germany.

"In reply to thl* declaration the Im-
perial Herman government gave this
government the following aaanrance:

" The German government la pre-
pared to do Ita utmost to conltne the
operations of tbe war for the rest of
Its duration to the fighting forcea of
the belligerents, thereby also assuring
the freedom of' the seas, \u25a0 principle
upon which the Qerman government
Mleve*, now aa before, to be In agree-
ment with the government of the
United States.

" The German government, guided
by thl* Idea, notlflp* the government
of (he United State* that the German
naval forcea have received the follow*
IIIK order*: In accordance with the
general principle* of visit and search
and deatruction of merchant veaaela
recognised hjr International law, such
vessels, both wllhln and without the
area declared aa naval war *one,
declare*) aa naval war sons, ahall not
b« aunk without warning and without
saving human Uvea, unle** theae ahlpa
attempt to escap* or offer realstsnce.

"'But,' It added, 'neutral* csnnot
eipect that Germany, forced to tight
for her existence, ahall, for the aake of
neutral Interests, restrict the ua« of an
effective weapon If her enemy la per-
mitted to continue to apply at will
methoda of warfare violating the rule*
of International law, Such a demand
would be Incompatible with the char-
acter of neutrality, and the German
government la convinced that the gov-
ernment of the United State* doea not
think of making auch a demand,
knowing that the government of the
United States baa repeatedly declared
that It la determined te restore the.
principle of the freedom of the aeaa.
from whatever quarter It baa been vio-
lated.'

Refueed Te Be Bound
By Any Condition*.

"To this the government of the Unit-
ed State* replied on the eighth of May.
accepting, of cours*. the aaaurance giv-
en, but adding:

"The government of the United
State* feela It neceaaary to atate that
It take* It for granted that the im-
perial German government doea not
Inteud It to Imply that the maintenance
of Ita newly announced policy la In any
way aotuingent upon the course of re-
mit* of diplomatic negotiation* be-
tween the government of The Uuited
State* aud other belllgereut govern
menta. ntwlth*tamllng the fact that
certain iMnniagra In the Imperial gov
erniucnt'* mite of the fourth ln*tant

might apjw r to be atiscepllbie of that
const riytlon. In order, however, to

avoid any possible misunderstanding,
the government of the United State*
notlflc* the Imperial government that
It cannot for a moment entertain,
much leaa discuss, a suggestion thai
reapect by Germaa natal author!tie*
for the right* of dtisens of the United
State* upon the high sea* should In
any way In the slightest degree be
made contingent upon the conduct of
any other government affecting the
right* of neutral* and noocombatanta.
Responsibility la such matter* I*
single, not Joint; absolute, not rota-
tive.'

To thla note of the eighth of May
the imperial German government mad*
DO reply. On th* thlriy-flrst of Janu-
ary, th* Wednesday of the present
week, tb* German ambassador banded
to tbe secretary of state, along with a
formal not*, a memorandum which
contains the following statements:

"The Imperial government, there-
fore, doea not donbt that the govern-
ment of the United State* will under-
stand the situation thus forced upon
Germany by th* *ntent* allies' brutal
method* of war and bytbelr determlna-

tlonto destroy thecentral power*. and
that UM government of the United
states will farther realise that the
TIOW openly disclosed Intentions of the
entente allies give back to Germany

the fiyedom of action which ah* re-
served In her note addressed to the
government of the United States on
May 4. 1010.

"'Under these circumstances Ger-
many will meet the Illegal measures
of her enemies by forcibly preventing
after February 1, 1017, In a son*
around Great Britain, France, Italy
and In the eastern Mediterranean all
navigation, that of neutrala Included,
from and to England and from and to
France, etc., etc. All ships met within
the sone will be sifhk.'

No Alternative Consistent
With Country's Honor.

"I think that you will agree with me

that. In view of this declaration, whlcb
suddenly snd without prior tntlmstlon
of sny kind deliberately withdraws
the solemn aasurance given In the Im-
perial government's pote of the fourth
of May, 1016. thla government has no

slternstlve consistent with the dignity
and honor of the United States, but to
take the course which. In Its note of
the eighteenth of April, 1918, It an-
nounced that It would take In the
event that the German government did
not declare and effect on abandonment
of the methods of submarine warfare
which It was then employing and to
which It now purpoaes again to re-
sort.

CONGEE BLOCK
OF GREAT VALUE

Enables Builder to Get Effeots at
a Comparatively Slight

Expense.

LENDS ITSELF TO NOVELTY

Beautiful Facings Easy to Maka With,
out Costly Work of Masons?Bun-

galow Show* What May Be
Dona With Material.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford ?m answet

questions and *tve adrlce FREE OF
COST on an subjects pertainln* to the
subject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the hlchest authority ,
on ail these subjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford. No. IK7 Prairie
avenue, Chicago, 111., and only enclose
'.wo-cent stamp tor reply.

Since concrete blocks have found j
their way Into the field of home con-
struction the architect has been fur-
nished with a greatly increased range
6f finishing effects which may be used
without Involving a prohibitive cost to
the owner. As a first consideration,
the concrete block may be made almost
any ahape, and novel masonry la ob-
tained without the necessity of a great
deal of chipping and shaping of the
blocks by the mason. It Is not neces-
sary to use block* having a monotony
of size and shape* for all up-to-the-mln-
ute concrete building, block manufac-
turers are aware of the possibilities
which their product offers, and equip-
ment for the casting of a variety of
size* and siiapes la now installed in
their plants.

A second consideration which has
placed the concrete block In favor
among those who desire a thoroughly
high-grade exterior finish Is found in

"I have, therefore,' directed the sec-
retsry of state to announce to his ex-
cellency the German ambassador that
all diplomatic relations between the
United State* and the German empire
are severed and that the American am-
bassador at Berlin will be Immediately
withdrawn, and In accordance with
this decision to hand to his excellency
his passports.

Cannot Believe Germany

Will CarrytOut Threat*.

"Notwithstanding this unexpected
action of the German government,

thla midden and deeply deplored re-
nunciation of Ita assurances, given
this government at one of the most

critical momenta of tension In the re-
lations of the two governments, I re-
fuse to believe that It la the Intention
of the German authorities to do In
fact what tfiey have warned as they
will feel at liberty to do. I cannot
bring myself to believe that they will
Indeed pay no regard to the ancient
friendship between their people and
oar own or to the aolemn obligations

which have been exchanged between
them and destroy American ships and
take the lives of American citizens
In the wlllfi])prosecution of the ruth-

less naval' program they have an-
nounced their intention to adopt Only

actual overt act* on their part can
make me believe It even now.

"If this Inveterate confidence on my

part In the sobriety aud prudent fore-
sight of their purpose should unhappily
prove unfounded; If American ships
snd American Uvea should in fact be
sacrificed by their naval commanders
fn heedless contravention of the Just
and reasonable understandings of In-
ternational law and the obvious dic-
tates of humanity, Ishall take the lib-
erty of coming again before the con-
gress, to ask that authority be given
we to use any means that may be nec-
essary for protection of our seamen

and our people in the prosecution of
their peaceful and legitimate errands
on the high aeas. I can do nothing

lea*. 1 take It for granted that all
neutral governments will take .the same
course.

the beautiful facings whl£h may be
made an Integral part of the block.
This feature Is a development which

la largely responsible for the widening
field which the concrete
block serves. Closely allied with the
use of various crushed natural stones
In the facings is the development and
uae of white cement, which may be

used either alone or in combination
with a number of pigments, resulting
In the production of any shade of a
number of color*..

The uae of these material* enable*
the manufacturer to produce very
close Imitation* of highly expensive
stone at a reasonable cost Marble,
granite, sandstone end limestone may
be imitated with such exactness that
there la nothing gained in the use of
the true material. The surface of the
faced block is, a* a rule, finished In
one of two ways. After the cement
has taken Its initial set the crushed
atone la exposed by the use of water
and a steel wire brush. This surface
I* rough and produce* much the same
effect which Is obtained by the use of
rough natural atone. Those stones
which are capable of taking ? polish
In tlleir natural state may be clo*ely
Imitated by the nse of the crushed ma-
terial, which Is allowed to set firmly
In the face of the block, and then the
surface la planed down smooth and
polished. In addition to these two
methods of facing It I*possible to tool
the surface of the block in any desired
way.

Purpose Only Defense
Of American Rights.

"We do not destl* any hostile con-

flict with the imperial Oennan govern-

ment. We are the sincere friends of
the German people and earnestly de-
sire to remain at peace with the gov-

ernment which spenks for them. We

shnll not believe that they are hostile
to us unless snd until we are obliged

to believe It, and we purpose nothing

more than the reasonable defense of
the undoubted rights of our people.
We wish to serve no selfish ends. We

seek merely to stand true alike in
thought and In action, to the imme-

morial principles of our people which
I sought to express in my address to

the senate only two weeks ago?seek
merely to vindicate our right to liberty

and an unmolested life. These are
the bases of peace, not war. Grant
that we shall not be challenged to de-
fend them by acts of wilful Ihjustlce

on the part of the government of tier-

many." _

CHICKENS WITH WEAK LEGS

Trwbls Caused by Feeding Young
fewt» Too Much Protoin or by Too

Much Hoot In Brooder.

Lot weakness In chickens la caused
by feediug the youi<g "Mfki too much
protein, or too much beat In the brood-
er. In caae the brooder la overheated
reduce the temperature but not to a
degree that will make the cblcks un-
comfortable. In CM* the difficulty la
cauaed through excess of protein. In-
crease the nab Ay feeding oyster shells.
Leg weakness generally la orercoroe
when conditions are changed by prop-
er feeding methods.

What They're Like.
BOOM of the politicians' speeches re-

mind us of the dictionary. Just one
word after another.?<*L Paul Pioneer
Prisa.

Work Obligatory. -

No man baa a right to be Idle, Ifbe
can get work to do, even Ifbe be aa
rich aa Croeaua.?Selected.

Help For GiffeDesiring Education.
We*hava on our campus an apart-

ment bouae. a two atorjrb ulldm*
of Si rooms. Trith a frontage of
10* feat which may be used by
firla who wish to form clubs and
Uva at their own charges.

Pupils can live cheaply and com-
fortably in this way, many of them
having their table auppllae sent to
tbem from their homes.

For further Information address
.3 M. Rhodes, Littleton College,
Littleton, N.- C.

CASTOR IA
Kor Infant* and Children

In Um For Ov«r 30 Years

Urns

In the structure, the block may be
need to carry out the effect which the

' home builder is striving rt>r. One man
may be pleased with the massive ef-
fect obtained by the use of large blocks
In the entire structure. Another finds
his desires realized In the combination
of concrete blbcka with other building

' materials. In the latter class of
buildings an effect which has been well
demonstrated by the use of ornamental
brick may be obtained with equal sac-
cess by the use of concrete blocks In
the construction of the porch on a
frame bouse,

i The Illustrations present s bungalow

I which has been designed with a porch
of distinctive concrete blocks. In this
case the architect has found It possible
to greatly Improve the appearance of
the structure by Including the chimney

in the porch effect The fsclng used
Is composed of marble chipping* and
white cement The surface of the
block Is left rough, the marble being
exposed by the steel brush. Two slaea
are used In the walla and special-alse

blocks sre cast for the porch rail.
The work la laid up In alternate wide
and narrow courses and is pointed
with dark-colored mortar. The heavy

columns of the porch are balanced by

the chimney, which Is largely respon-

En{U»h Spavin Linitnnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
Mso Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring BOBS, Stifl* s,
Sprains, Swolleu Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SM) by uwe of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Curs.
Bold by Oraham Drug Company

adv

Mrs. A. Hales was burne<!"to death
Saturday afternoon at her home
near Charlotte. Her clothing acci-
dentally caught fire.

WE HAVB THE EARLIEST, BlO-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears tho best lla-
vored berries from Spring until the
enow flies. Free Booklet Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte. North
Carolina " lTfebSt

*

Subscribe for THE GLEANKR-
9LM a mc to idYßßcsi'

sible for the manner In which the I
porch seems to blend into the house j
design.

Because of the rather, extensive j
white surface of the porch and chlm- j
ney, It Is necessary that £he trim be
white throughout. The dark stained
surface of the shingle-covered walls
stands In pleasing contrast with. the.
white surface. There are numerous
special features IIK the exterior design.
The roof Is a law-gable type with flat
roof dormers on the sides. Rafter
?ads are exposed, and heavy brackets

1 SEDRM DININCRM.
| 11** 14* 11*14'

LIVINGRK IS
m'» it*

FRONT PORCH
W.b'

HP
Floor Plan.

support the roof where It extends out
from the walls at the ends. The heavy
beams above the porch effectively fin-

ish off this part of the house. The.
flower box built beneath the wide win-
dow above the porch Is flared out at

the bottom to harmonize with the
aloplng roof.

The room arrangement of the bunga-
low Is almpte and effective. The living
room extends from one side to the

other of the front part of the house,
and ha* a fireplace at one end. Six
windows and the front door admit light
to the room, assuring a pleasant place
for the entertainment of afternoon
-guests. In the rear of the living room
the dining room occupies one side of
the house and the bedroom the other.
A three-window bay is built into the
outside wall in each of these »ooms.
The opening from each of the room* to
the front part of the house 1* cased.

The kitchen Is centrally located In
the rear of the house with the bath-
room on one Bide and the rear porch
on the other. The rear porch Is really
built as an additional room and will
prove to be a valuable addition to the
space provided In the kitchen. The
porch floor la lower than the kitchen
floor. There are two steps In the pas-
sage to the kitchen and two steps from
the porch to grade. Space Is provided
for the refrigerator on the porch,
where It may be Iced without tracking
dirt Into the house. The basement is
entered from the rear porch. Closets
\u25a0re provided in the bedroom, kitchen
and rear porch, and a cupboard is set
Into the wall In the kitchen.

The utilityof this room arrangement
will be easily realized. A large, bright
livingroom, such as is provided In this
design. Is considered a necessity by
those who take pride In making the
most of their home. The numerous
windows are pleasant and an abun-
dance of healthful sunshine Is admit-
ted Into the house. The Interior Is
fully capable of furthering the good Im-
pression given by the exterior design.

LI Hung Chans'* Grandson,
W. G. Anchung Kung, grandson of

the great Chinese statesman, LI Hung
-Chang, who 1* at present on tour of
the United States to study problems
relating to agriculture, made an Inspec-
tion of the water front here. He was
particularly interested In studying the
work of discharging tropical fruit from
the refrigerating steamers. The young
man's father Is foreign secretary of
the Chinese republic. Kung expects to
be appointed commissioner of agricul-
ture In one of the Chinese provinces
on hi* return. He la ? graduate of
Cambridge university, England. He
has spent much time In the southern
states studying the cotton, rice and su-
gar plantations. He predict* the com-
plete awakening of the whole of China
within 20 years.?Boston Post

?hy of Faith.
Helny?Blank la evidently a student

of human nature.
Omar?Why do you think so?
Helny?He has no faith In mankind,
Omar?Oh, thafs easily explained

Be has associated with himself tor «

-number of years.

SAFE PASSAGE GRANTED TO
BERNSTORFF AND fc/AFF.

X
\u25a0Washington.?Tuesday, February It,

the whole corps of German officiate In
the United States, Including Count and
Countess von Berastorff, the Embassy
suite, and consul* from all parts of
the country, will sail from New York
for Germany. Reservations for more
than 2M persons have been engaged
on the big Scandinavian liner Fred-
erick Tin, leaving New York February

IS tor Christiana. England and Prance
have granted safe passage.

CONGRESS PAVING WAV
FOR DEMANDED LEGISLATION.

Washington.?Congreas began ear-
nestly to pave the way for legislation

that may be demanded V any devel-
opment In the International crisis.
Still hopeful that the break with Ger-
many will not Involve the United
States In war, leaders of both parties
recognised thst preparations should
not bo daiayed, and there was unusual
activity in the naval, military and rev-
tnue committees of the Senate.

luflSyMothers Know That

wrtjtwjJj
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FROCK FOR CHILD
' oO VLADS OfPnTATjON m a
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\u25a0 Warranted To Curt
_

\u25a0
\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BV|
J Grabam uruy Co. |

?

I DO YOU WANT A IEW STOMACH?
I If you do "Digeetoneine" will give.
I you one. For full particulars regard-
| ing this wonderful Remedy which
I has benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drug Co.

I
'

1I Are You i Woman?
\u25a0

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOB SALE AT ALL

ir^

1 trader. \rk« ov« < ..»»yrltrhtßr»btiilHßd or no \u25a0
4 fie. i' .. ..xlcl, Pkeu' na or |*Ju>to« *nd do- \u25a0

I'MIE «d m** \u25a0
-\u2666in*. r. Itaol. rofereucca. \u25a0

Very S oas
I It Is a very ,».r' o a toi to aak
I tor one media. Una the

I wrong one given ,-oa For this

Ireason r/e urf-o joc in buying to
Ibe cafCiii) .o iot t' genuine-

BUCK-I IIFIHT
Liver Mcwi^inc

I
The reputation of this -JI 1, -eH»-

ble medicine, for conn a*.on, in-
digestion and liver trouble, it firm- I
ljr established. It docs niimitate
other medicines. It is ttei than
others, or it wanld r' b.< the tk-
vorite h»er powder, wi. l t urfcf'
Mi*HIMIall other* corphinea

SOU) D| TO* i pa

MILLLGR*AMTMKPTIe OIL,
Known as

Snake Oil
WUI Positively Believe,iPala la Three

Mlaetea.

_Try tt rl*ht now for Hbeuiatl?,
Neurnlifia, i.umbegu. sure, stiff and ?wolles
JuinU, puos lo the head, back sad Hubs,
?n«. bunions, eie After una application
pain dlmpneara as ir bjr nufic.
Anever UHm* remedy uead Internally aad _ ixierimllv tor ? fba. Colde. Croup, Bore »

broat, Dip iberta and TouUltls.
This oil Is c 'needed ru he the most peoe-

tr tlo« re ed» koowu. Iu pr.tupt aad
luiunxua.,: < ir< ct ID ielie> lon Mm la doa «o
Mm laet thai It peoelratea to tbe aSeetad
parte at-oaoe. aaa Illustration, pour tea
dropeonUbe tblekeet pi, ueof sole lest eraad
It willpenetrate tbiasubeUnoe lkroo«b aad
ihi\>u*k In three mi nines.

Aect pi no i-übaii.ui!< n. This great oil I*
golden eu oolk. only. Kvery bottle suaraa-
uwd; «6c aud Mk) a uotue, or tnouey ref tuded.

HAVKMDRUG COMPANY.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as executors of
*'->O will ot Margaret King, dt-ceis-
ed, the undersigned Hereby notify
all person* holding claim* against
estate, to present tbe same, duly
authenticated, on or before the 6th
day of January, LILT, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to
\u25a0aid estate are requested to make
immediate settlement
This January Ist, 1917.

W. B. SELLARS,
8. E. TATE,

KX'rs of Margaret King.
4Jan St.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,

?1.00 A YBAR

FLUFFY SKIRT OF BLI/B SILK
MULL EASY TO MAKE.

\u25a0 ______

Home Dressmaker Will Find If No
Hard Task to Design and Make

Ready the Garment De-

scribed Below.
....

Like a flower of spring Is this fluffy

Skirt of blue silk mull trimmed with
bias folds of blue taffeta.

Every woman who can sew at all
knows that a ruffled skirt Is the eas-
iest to make. A plain foundation Is
gathered to a waist band and meas-'
ured to the length on the child; then '
ruffles are stitched around the skirt,
the upper ruffle forming the line for
those that follow.
UK will be well to lit tbe skirt'lining
and then rip the basting at the belt,

' because ruffles are mote easily stitched
on tbe lining when it is smooth.

| Inthis instance the ruffles must have

the bias folds stitched on the right
> side, then turned over and hemmed

down on the under side. By applying
, the folds In this manner tbe stitching

will not show,

I' A mother, perhaps. Is unwilling to

j take the trouble involved In applying

these folds on scallops. The work, of
course, Is somewhat tedious. In such
case It la a simple matter to hem the
ruffles or make them of embroidery.

For ordinary wear the wise mother
i will make , this dress of wash mate-

i rials which may be frequently laun-
i dered.

It Is to be remembered that little
girls may wear china silk and sport

i silk as well aa silk mull, but chiffons
and taffetas are for the "grown-ups."

; The only variation from this rule is

i in the matter of taffeta coats, which

Pretty Frock for QlrL

! sometimes are permissible for summer

J use by children,
, Sashes, too, are not tbe same for

. children and adult*. Tbe former may
. wear a soft girdle of satin or crush-

, able silk, or ribbon saabes of tbe kind
manufactured especially for children,

j but it is not good taste to put on a
child a grosgraln sash or any of the

t brocaded varieties that women wear.

HAILS RETURN OF SHAWLS

' Writer Welcomes the Coming Back of
I Old Fsshlon, f*r a Variety

ef Reason*.

The news from the fashion world
la that shawls will come back, espe-
cially tbe old paisley shawls that our

[ grandmothers wore and looked so
, well In, In the Sixties and before.. It

, will be a refreshing sight to see the
. women wear shawls again. Well
. bet It will make them handsomer, if

| it could be so, than the loose and
. disjointed coats they have been wear-

ing. Why, some of these coats have
, been frights; and if it were not for

| the women themselves, they would
have scared off the populace. We
hope the shawl will return. Hut we

I have been wondering if the fashion
willInclude the men In Its sway. Many

' | of our readers will remember when
I men wore shawls. They were Indeed

\u25a0 a luxury?so handy and warm. They
i were generally of a light gray color,

, but many men affected stripes and
seemed very proud of their appear*

[ anre. Our recollection la that the tash-
I ion didn't last long. The men got
, fidgety and returned to coots. But we

I hanker for our old shawl agaln«?Ohio

I State Journal.
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